CHAPTER

THREE

"The Sh anglia! Schernozzle''-( eAugust-N.ovember, 1937)
(as directly affecting the Rowing Club).

CULL down-river on Thursday evening to inspect Japanese
"Armada" of some 40 ships-much activity of naval
launches and vigorous display of signalling-average age of
warships something high-S. V. C. mobilize-tiffin-time finds
Club packed with Shanghai Scottish Co.-Club members in mere
civilian garb find difficulty in securing Boys' attention for service
-audible gunfire on Friday 13th afternoon-"George" comes
early on Saturday morning to complain Bath not filled with fresh
water for Swimming Gala-assure him that there will be no
Gala, bomb dropped on Hongkew Wharf shortly afterwards
lends colour to this assumption-events of the afternoon cause
day to be known as "Bloody Saturday."
Artillery duel on Monday night between Chinese batteries in
Pootung and Japanese warships gives little rest to Shanghai
Scottish-shells whistle by and some drop in Creek near Clubtorpedo aimed at veteran Idzumo hits wharf nearby and shakes
Club; Corporal Neil sleeping on bed near Bath awakes with
start and falls in water-evacuation of Shanghai Scottish to
more "desirable residence."
Club then closed-Boats carried by Coolies to Cricket Club
for safety, during wee small hours with police escort-severe
shock for any wandering pedestrian ( with curfew pass) to meet
Eight upside down, proceeding like a giant caterpillar down
Nanking Road-sole occupant of Club the Number One Laodahquestioned, replied "S'pose I go, who man looksee T'-Den1ise of
the Club motorboat Woody, which was under-going repairs
over at Pootung when hostilities began, and became innocent
victim of concentrated gunfire.
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P n id once more on 28th September-rowing on the
�< · rt d Creek P�:·n1llted "a members' own risk"-Bow of the
!our ou d · id cl 'Pr vent ion better than Cure" and wore
h 1� Tin Ha -'' i"'y � · in the boat" excellent maxim, but good view
n< t o b · m issed of J npaneso Bombers "laying eggs" on North
ta ion hal f a rn il a \Vay-Trench Mortar explosions caused
"Tirne � to fal er < cca.-ionally-no rowing permitted above Yu
) a hing Road ( .nd of British Defence Sector)-Squash and
· wimming 1ik .wi e proceeded to sound of Japanese and Chinese
Ii orce fraternizing-Club building unscathed except for one
bull ° hole through Boa thouse window .
._ hif'tirig of war zone from Shanghai in middle November
c \V Creek gradually fill with junks and launches carrying
� upplies up-country to Japanese Army-river rowing once more
practicable-return of Club Fleet from Race Course in stagesing eniou � wooden frame fixed over Committee member's car
carried all boats back at nocturnal trysts-Sculler venturing past
� antao b om of sunken river steamers accosted by Japanese
nav al Iaunch-s-allowed to return after exchange of courtesies
, Jr ' 1 ti: ings "Japanese Navy do not permit traffic above
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Sergeant D. J. Raeburn escorting the Club Fleet down Nanking Road to the Cricket Club.

A blaze in Pootung, showing also
the boom across the Creek under the
Garden Bridge ( taken from the Boathouse).

The deserted C1·C'ek, looking towards the Post Office
from the Club.
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1�HE OARSMAN'S ALPHABET.
·'Tliere's a stroke who 'slices awfully,' and learns without remorse
That his crew are all to pieces at the finish of the course;
There's A., who 'chucks his head about,' and B., who 'uoisis and
,
screws,
Like an animated gimlet in a pair of shorts and shoes.
"And C. is 'all beginning,' so remark his candid friends;
It must wear him out in time, we think, this stroke that neuer
ends.
And though D .. has no beginning, yet his finz'sh is Al;
How can that possess a finish which has never been begun ?

"And E. apparently would be an oar beyond compare,
If the air were only water and the water only air.
And F., whose style is lofty, doubtless has his reasons u1hy
He should wish to scrape the judgment seat, when rowing, from
the skJ.
"Then G. is far too neat for work, and H. is far too rough;
There's /., who lugs, they say, too much, and K.., not half
enough;
There's L., who's never fairly done, and M., who's done too
brown,
And N., who can't stand training, and poor 0., who can't sit
down.
"And P. i's much too limp to last; there's Q. too stiffly starched;
And R., poor fool, whose inside wrist is never 'nicely arched.'
And, oh, sir, if you pity us, pray tell us, if you please,
What is meant by 'keep your button up,' and 'flatten down your
knees.'
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"I] an oar may be described as "he', there's no death that's half 10 grim
As the death like which we hang on with our outside hands to
'him';
But in spite of all our efforts, we have never grasped, have you ?
How not to use 'those arms' of ours, and yet to pull it through.
"S. 'never pulled his shoestrings.' If a man must pull at all,
Why uselessly pull shoestrings ? Such a task would su,·ely pall.
But T.'s offence is worse than that, he'll never get his Blue.
He thinks rowing is a pastime-well, we own we thougl,1 so
too.
"Then V.'s 'a shocking sugarer,' how bitter to be that!
X. flourishes his oar about as if it were a bat;
And Y. should be provided, we imagine, with a spade,
Since he always 'digs, instead of merely 'covering his blade.'

"Lastly, Z.'s a 'real old corker,' who will never learn to work,

For he puts his oar in gently and extracts it with a ierk.
Oh I never has there been, we trow, since wickedness began,
Such a mass of imperfections as the perfect rowing man."

(From R. C. Lehrnann's "Rowing.")

